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BEST TONIC ,

Tis? M mllnlnfj) Iron tlth
tonics, ninricly And rotnplctc-
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;
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Viir InlctinUtonl Fevers. , xfc3iltu Jo ,

N , "ir! , Ac. , H line no equal.-
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The cciiu'.tio hfta nlinvs tni'Ie ir-
i - f irrd Ilncsci. wrapper , Tekcti-

.jjntedlatteBROAD

.
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BEST OPERATING ,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

TSrer offeree !

HAMBURG -iBEICAI
PACKET COMPANY :

Direct Line for England , Fi-ance
and Germany.

The steamships ol this well known line are built
of Iron , In water-tight compartments , and are fur-
nished

¬

with every requisite to make tbe passage
both safe and ngrcoablo , The; carry the United
fititoa and European malls , and Now York
ThnsJaya and Saturdays for Plymouth (LONDON )
Cberboufr , ( PARIS and IIAUBURQ.-

lUtiyj
.

; StMriKO from Hamburg 810 , to Hambur ?
BIO ; round trip $20 First Cabin , $55 , $03 and 75.

Henry Pundb Mark Hanscn , F. n. Moores , SI.
Toll , aeents In Omaha , Qronowc? & SihoontRon ,
agents In Council muffo a B. 1UCIIA.RD & CO ,
Oon. Fans. Agts , 01 Brr.adway , N , Y. Chas. Koz-
rnlnskl

-

& Co. , Ocnrral Western Agonti , 170 Wash-
ing St. , Chleogo , 111-

.IS

.

CONDUCTED BY

Royal Havana Lottery II-

A{ aOVBBNMKNT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Havana Cuba ,

Every 12 to 14 Days.
. ICKETS , rZ.00 , . . . HALVES. 11.00-

Subjoot to no manipulation , nok oontrolled by tha
0 rtloaln intoreat. It Is the fairest thing In lie
Dilaie of ohanoo la oilstonoe.

For tickets apply to 81UFSKY & CO. , 1212 Broad-
w.y.N.

-

. Y. City ; SOUNDKIl & CO. , 308South 4thSt.-
Bt.

.
. Louis , Mo , or M. OTTENS & CO , 019 Main St. ,

Kansas Clkv. Mo.

. A.TictlmofyouthfullinnruiJenc9
ejaildK Prsmatnre Decay. Nervous Debility , Loat
Blanbood , (So..haTin tried In Tain every known-
iramHdy.bcrJiwxivoreilaoiiDplonioangofBelrcarv
which bo wii'Bonil FREK to his follow-nutrorora!

Adurosa. J.U.lllUiVIia.OOUath nt.UKew ITc-

"Jlorllcl > Tool tar lorant ) r. . .
aved ttanr llvei , ' vrrlttl-

James Meal Institute
[( Chartered by theStatcof Illi-
ynola

-
for the cypress purpose

Blvingimmedlate rellelln-
5nll chronic , urinary nnd pri-
evata

-
diseases. Gonorrhoea-

Qlcct
,

ondSy plulis In all their
complicated forms , also nil
discuses of the Skin and-
Bloodpromptlyrclicvedand
permanently cured by rcme-
dic3tcstcdinn.ZorylV iM-

Aji> tf lJrar < Jre. Sjemlnal
Weakness , HiRlit Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the PaceLost Manhood , Jiosttlfclucnrcil. Tlifra-
lanocrjiertmciitturtt The appropriate remedy
is at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Mcd-
iclncs

-
, sent by Mall and Express. No marks on

package to Indicate contents or sender. Address-
DR.JAMESNo.204WashInglonSi.ChcagoUI.! .

Mendelssohn & Fisher.

Room * 28 nnd 29 Omaha Nntl.Bank Block
soccuaaoRrt T-

ODufrene & .Mendelssohn
a o. L. Planer , fermery with * W, I* H. Jenny
Architect , Chicago. JauHel-

mnewAtiacumenti

Warranted 5 Years.
SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

THE BOURBON BLUNDERBUSS ,

A Party of Prominent Democrats Who

"
Didn't' Know it was Loaded ,

"

They Ottoicd Advice to Orovcr , ami-

Vcro" SnnObcd for tliclr Pains
A Party Split Imminent

prclal Corrcspondcnco to TltK BKK ,

WASHINOTOX , D 0. , Maroh SJ. As I
wrote la my last , the silver democrats ara

really agitated find excited over Clova-

aiid'santlcoltiAgo
-

eilvtr letter , snd the
orrncnt is incrcnslng. The opinion I-
BImoit univerenl both nmocg ropubllcnns-
nd democrats that Cleveland has com-

mitted
¬

nn ngrrglous blunder which is go-

ng

¬

to fiivo him any nmottnt of tronblo.-
hnvo

.

been astonished to hear the out-

policn
-

denunciations ngalnst him coming
rom influential democracy.-

I
.

am beginning to think the democ-
racy

¬

hni got some kind of nn elephant ou
their hands in Olovchnd , who frequently
jccomca ctoss and ugly , or , rather I

should eay , n kind of bucking , kicking
democratic mule , which not only bucks
out occasionally will kick tbo cart into
smithereens. I gather the following
"rom a Rontloinan who took paitin the
conversation , h'o being ono of several
democrats who vlaitcd Cleveland together
not IOIIR after his election. All of them
concurred in the suggestion that In

TUB MAKEUP OF 1113 OAIHNST-

ho would make selections from thn differ-

ent
¬

sections cf the country , as far as pos-

sible
¬

, and especially from those statoa
which are politically debatcable ground ,

They thought thfs conrjo would best
plcaso the people , and bring the most
strength to hlaadmin'stration.' Cleveland
replied to them in a very dogmatic man-
ner

¬

, saying ho did not consider the quos
ion ot locality at all ; that if ho should

find the men who suited him bett for the
cabinet all living in the same state ho
would appoint them , and added , it was
nero than probable ho would take two
rom hia owii stato. My informant says
.h y wore dumfoundtd at hla talk , and
eft in anything but good humor. Ho-

idded , if Cleveland paaacs by tbo doubt-
'ul

-

states of Indiana , Ohio and Conect'cut'
and takes two cabinet oflicoisfrom Now
fork ho will commit n big blunder.-

I
.

notice the New Yerk World and the
Cincinnati Enqairor are captious , and

DISPOSED TO BE SA11CASTIO

vcr the candidacy of Dr. Miller for
) OBtmaster penoral. I don't occ why
hey should bo , The doctor baa ron-
cred

-

aboat ES ranch hard service to the
lemocracy as any other ono In the north-

west and certainly deserves recognition
it the hands of Cleveland aa Vilas or Dan
Planning or Win. 0 , Whitney. Certainly
10 did render most oflicient service ta-

llevehnd In bringing about tbo arrange-
lent with Finch which kept St. John in-
bo field In the interest of the democratic
arty in the late presidential election. I-

don't want to eco tha rock-rooted dcmoc-
acy

-
of Nebraska snubbed. Dr. Miller

raght to bo postmaster-general and as
Sterling Morton Is a member of the

Oobden club I urge him for the English
nlesion ; ho deserves recognition for his
lorahtant advocacy of free trado-

.I
.

have been surprised to notice
HOW LITTLE IIEOIIET IS EXHIE.SSE-

Dmong republicans , not in the depart-
ments

¬

at the going out of Arthur's nd-

nlniitratlon.
-

. Ho has made a good pros
dent , but there is a kind of indifference
n regard to his administration which is-

inuaual. . One republican senator said to
10 to-day that ho did not much regret
ho change , for ho thought it would do
lie party good. Another republican
cnator said there had been too much
craonal governmenttoo many personal
ppolntments. This last remark was in-

ucd
-

by the nomination of the presi-
dent's

¬

brother-in-law , a Mr. Haynes-
rortb

-

, of Albany , to ba a quartermaster
n the army. 'Tho recent appointment
f John Divls , assistant secretary of
tate , and sou ill-law of Mr. Frollngl-
uyaen

-

, to bo a judge of the court of-
laims , caused a good deal of feeling-
.lo

.

is not known as a lawyer of any legal
landing , but is supposed to have botn-
ppointed becauao of his connection with
Eio Frollnghnysen family-

.Tomorrow
.

comes oft the confederate
.rand reunion. An immense throng u
heady gathering ; the preparations are

troll in band , and the democratic heart it-
uoyant. .
Arthur takes tin president-elect to the

apitol to morrow in his carriage. This
n in accordance with the fitness of-
hings. .

I LIKE TO SEE TI1IS COUIITUS-
Yxtonded ; it haa generally been done ,
hough not always. John Qnincy Adams
efusod to ride with Gen. Jackson , and
hen refused to attend the Inauguration
tall. Ho left the Whlto Honso on the
norning of the 4th , and went to a private
IOUBO ho had rcnttd on Meridian Hill.

Jackson accompanied Van Buren to the
apitol at the icanguratlon , but Van-
3uren

-

did not attend Harriaoa'aiimnguri-
tloa.

-

. The latter rode a white ilmrger-
n the procession and took a cold winch
irovod fatal a month In.1 or. All the
) nt-going presidents since then h ve no-

companled the iucomicg ono to the Insug-
'ura'ion' ceremony except Andrew John'i-
on. . Ilo and Gi-ant were not on speak
ng terms except olliclally. Johnson left
the whlto houao tha night bofora the In-

auguration , and retired to Willard'a hotel.
Glen Rawlina rode with Gon. Grant in
the procession to the capital.

JOHN M. TIIAYEK-

.Tlio

.

Dea IMolnos llivcr Lands.-
Dubu

.
Times ,

The origliul grant of tbo DesMoinea
river lands was inado in 1810 , when Iowa
was yet a territory , to the DOB Moines
River Navigation company. This acl
granted to this company the odd noctlonn-
of lands , five miles in width , en each tide
of tha DBS Molnoi river , for the purpoio-
of improving that river frcm the Raccooi-
forka to its inoath. The grant failed to
limit In terms the dlatanoa along the
river nhlch was covered by the enact ¬
ment. Out of that omission haa grown
all the troublo.

The controversy haa really been bo-

twccn the state of Ion n In behalf of the
River Navigation company , and congress
The then territory of Iowa ,
through ita representatives , claim-
ed

¬

that the grant of 1840
covered the odd ueoticna five miles on
each aide of i ho river to Ita source , in
the then territory of Minnesota. The
officers of the government at first ad-

mitted
¬

the justness of that cltim , and
opened the lands for assignment of the
northern boundaries of the territory of-

lova , but not beyond. The landa on
the Dei Moinea river above the Raccoon
fork constitute , therefore , the debatable

ground. Afterward the officers of the
latlonal government clntigod tho'r opin-

ou
-

and decided tbat Iowa was not en-

Uled

-

to the hnds above ho Raccoon
forks under the grant of 1810. In 1800-

ho; snpramo court decided that the grant
of 1810 did not inclmlo the lauds above
the forks. In 1801 a joint resolution
paoacd both houses of congress that all
; ho lands in this prant certified to the
state above the lliccoon forka
should vest In the alato of Iowa and
its granteosi the Dos Moins River Navl-
atlon

-

company , But encouraged by the
Jocislon ot the sapromo court sattlors
took possession of the land ucder Hit
pre-cmplion law , The dispute between
thcso settlers and the Navigation com-

pany
¬

began with the attempt of the lat-

ter
¬

to ssll the land occupied or pre-

empted
¬

by the former to other parties.-

In
.

1802 congress ptsscd ft law which con-

firmed
¬

the title of the Navigation com ¬

pany-
.In

.
1850 congress granted to the s'nto-

In

'

aid of a railroad from Dubuque to-

3ionx City alternate sections to laud on
both sides of the rea-t clear across the
stato. The question then arose whether
the land along the DCS Molnoa river at-

Iho point whore the railroad crcsscd be-

longed
¬

to the real or the Navigation
company. The supreme court hold that
where the grant to the railroad over-

lapped
¬

the lauds already granted to the
Navigation company the tttlo still vested
In the latter , and bccuuo tbo-

lacda had been reserved by com-

petent
¬

authority ; thcrofoio , they did not
pass to the railroad company. This was
only ono pbaso of the controversy and
litigation over the Das Moinea river
lands. A full Imtoiywould fill a page
of this paper.

The great bulk of the entries of these
disputed lands wcro made by settlers In
the yours 1802 , '03 , 'Ct and '05. And as-

th's' was long nftor the whole quoatlon-
of the title of thcso lands had been net
tied by reiolution and act of congrofa
after the conveyance had boon nndo by
the state of Iowa to the Dea Moinea
River Navigation company , and that com-

pany
¬

had tgorio into posaeeaton of thcso
lands , and after tbo pnrchnso of thesa
lands had been made in good faith by
innocent person ? residing in the states of
Now Yor'.r , Now Hampshire , Michigan
and Maisacbuajttr , perhaps tholoait said
about the settlers bolog bona fide occn-

pautj , the hotter.-
Hofjovor

.
that mny be , tbo bill just

passed , in rll'oct throws the disputed
lands back Into the public domain , nnd-

to confirms the Bottlers in their tltlta
under the homestead and preemptionl-
aws. .

QUFK.H SPKOIUENS OF WOOD.-

A

.

Bonnet Mcdo from VooclHonoy-
combed

-

Uy Worms Mon&tcr Pods.-

"Havo

.

you seen my cabinet of cuiiosl-
; ics ? ' said n fruit dealer to a reporter for
he New York Mail and ZSxpress , as he-
cd the way into hit office. On the wall

of hia office was arranged a black walnut
cabinet with well-filled shelve ? . Taking
'rom ono of them a piece of wood to-
ilercod with holes tbat it seemed n won-

der
¬

that it held Itself together at all , the
dealer continued : "Tnia plcco comes
rom Mexico. A contractor who was
milding a railroad across n salt marsh
iad occasion to examine some of the piles
which bad been driven into the wa'cr ,
.wenty-six dajs after the work had boon

comploted. What was his astonishment
to find that every ono of the hundreds of-

llcs) wbich had been driven was pierced
vlth holes and inado utterly worthlosaa-
3o found an Immense numbar of worm ,

n the wood-
."Una

.
of the meat wonderful things in-

my collection is a piece of the tree from
which this fs ' continued the mer-
chant

¬

, taking up what appeared to ba a-

icco of plain nutted lace of fine quality.-
'The

.

laca-baik tree from which this is-

aken grows in Jamaica. A sea captcin-
n whom I have an excellent friend ,
u'Onght me this halter and whip , made
rom the bark of this tree. Whenever a-

natiyo wants a whip he cats down a small
sapling cf the right length and begins

eatlcg ono end of it with a heavy piaco-
of wood. The fibres coon separate , and-

y careful manipulatitn the 'lace' struc-
nro

-

of the wood soon shown Itself.-
iViifn

.
sufficient wood has been beaten

0 form the lash ho braid3 the strands ,

and 'cwc'il' his whip is rnndo. "
The nttlvos use this lace cloth or fiber

or the manufacture of articles of clothing
rho wife of an English officer who visited
Jamaica , was struck with the wonderful
rnportics of the trao and ( ho beauty of-

ho lace which was made from It
hat she constructed a bonnet
vith admirable skill entirely from
his matorisl , and sent it a present to-

Qaecn Victoria. The queen was to
> leased with the curiona gift that shosent

personal letter to the ofikur'o wife ,
banking-her for the proiont and exprcss-
ng

-
great surprise that a thing of eo-

unch beauty could bo undo from the
>ark of a trio-

."This
.

," remarked the spoikcr , taking
ip a big pod at least a foot and a half
eng and an Inch or two wide , "is the
'amous storm-bean of the Eitt Indies. I
tent half wuy sround the world to get
.his specimen. Thcto pods , which con-
am

-
a number cf beans , when dty hang

n great numbers from the trees ou which
,hey grow. TEe least brocza passing
.hrough the branchea sets the beans to
rattling in the pods. When a tornado ,
such ni frequently visits the tropics ,
comes tearing through tbo forett , the
aoico of thn rattling storm-beans bosomes-
terrific. . The natives are often frightened
at the unearthly sound nnd believe thorn-
solvot

-

in great danger from the pvll spir-
its

¬

who are slid to inhabit the jungles. "

Pure , pleasant , sure Red Star Cough
Cure , Prompt , permanent cure. Fifty
can's. .

Don't boy Cawn't.
New York Worl-

d.KittloEtans
.

, of UOJ! West 20 street
richly dressed and with diamonds In her
oars waa arranged at Jtii'draon Market
yesterday for intoxication-

."You
.

ought to be moro cu'oful with
thosB diamond ? , " slid Judge Duffy-

."No
.

, I cawn't piy a fine , " oho said-
."Ob.

.
. you cavu't , " the judge remarked.

' Whin did you come from England ? "

"I'm not from England ; I belong to-
Boston. . "

"Oh , jci , BoatonhcsmaVc a study of
mimicking these detestable English anob-
beiiea.

-
. Can n't , awbl Why don't yet

say tenant Go to Dublin and learn to
talk Eogliah. "

Til cover say cawn't agtin. Thia
will bo a keeautlon to mo judge , and I'i

ever kceorne to this k
She was diiclurgod-

."Th

.

t t'red' feeling" from which you
flu' so much , particularly in the morn-

Ing
-

, ij entirely thrown oil'by Hcod's.Sir-
Bapaiilla

-
,

The Hank Statement.N-
KW

.

YonK , March 7. The weekly bank
statement shows a rciervo dccrcare u ( 31,730 ,
fOD. The banks now hold S SSS.COO m ex-

cesi of legal retirement ,

WAR RECOLLECTIONS ,

The Campaign of the Second Iowa

Infantry-Baptizing the Flag ,

at DoniiBlsoii ,

"I Will ho n Demi Man vlieatlieSun-
Sols'1 llio Assault Upon tlio-

Itctiol HlBlit A Solilloi'H Int.-

prcBslonB

.

In lUHlc.

[ Written for t-

II. .

Leaving the steamer ai !J o'clock In the
morning of the 14 'h of February wo-

narchcd four miles over villianons roads
and came to the union foicon Investing
the fcrt , stacking arras nonr Gen. 0. F ,

Smith's camp fiio , and whllo waiting or-

ders

¬

listened for the first time to thoOrlcg-
of contending forces , tliou conlhud on-

Ircly to the skirmish lino. Occasionally

a man would ba brought back to the rear
wilh'blood upon hla clothing ohowing

hat ho bad been struck by some rebel
sharp-shooter within the line of yellow

clay works which wo caught gliinpsca of-

.hrough. the woods. Wfcilo hero wo snw
General Gract for the lint time as ho

rode up and hold a conference with Gen.
Smith , then mounted the yellow horse
wo became 3D familiar with afterwards
and passed elF to the extreme loft of the

Inc.At
two o'clcck our rogimcnt deployed

as skirmishers and remained on this duty
until dork when wo wore withdrawn to
the row whora wo built fires in a shel-

tered ravines and tried to make out aup-
cr

-

[ with such matcr'ah ns wo had with
js , though wo wcra travelling light at
that time , with the exception of an extra
weight iu the way of cirtrdgcs.Vc
iad left our bhnko's on the hoitandas-
wo had no touta Dtiffvrad qroatly with the
cold during the night , the ground being
covered with snow. Aa our rations con-
elated wholly of hard bri'td , some cf us
started on" foraging early the naxt morn-
ng

-

and "raised" a fovr chickonn and
sorao pork , which wo boiled in a pot wo-

'borrowed" of ihu people who furnished
ho provender.-

Wo
.

lounge around during the foreno-in
awaiting ordorr , and some of the boyn-
v.nuso thcnitolvcscuttiucdo-wii thu young
rickory rapllncs around about us. Aa-

Jtorgo Howell handed to a comrade the
ix ho had just usd he said "that la the
irst trao I ever out down In my life , " end
inmcdiatoly added , "and it w ll bo the
ast. " "What do you mean1 was asked ,

'I will bo a dead man bi fore the eun nets
his evening , " ho replied. At 2 o'clcck3-
on. . Smith , .to whose division wo had
ccn assigned , riucs down to our position

on the extreme loft of the line , holds a-

hort conversation with Col. Tuttle and
heu the order to "fall in I" la heard.-

i'ho
.

regiment is formed behind our
tacked muskets , the command "take-
irmsl" given , the line is dt eased right and
eft on the colors , the colonel explains that

wo are to charge on the enemy's breast.-
rorko

.

and take them at the point of the
jayonot , particular instructions being
; ivon that not a shot Is to bo iirod until
TO are Inside the works ; the left wing ol-

ho regiment to go In advance under
onimand of Col. Tnttle , the tight tofol-
ow

-
as a support under Lieutenant Colo-

nel
¬

Baker.
THE

Oar' first line of battle thus formed ,

ho left wing , ( which includes our com-
any ) , with the colors , moves forward ,
ho right a short distance to the resr.-

We
.

crossed an open moidow , then a
gully , tear down nd climber over a
ail fence , aud commenced the ascent of-

a hill covered with atn'.lie , or fallen
; roes. The line in well preierved , con-
ideririz

-

the nature of the obstructions ,
and thus far not a shot has baon fired by
ho enemy. On wo go , whoa auddonly
(0 reach a point on the hill where a
nil view is obtained of the rebel rifle

pita In front , and ns far as wo can see to-

ho right and left of us. "Crush ! " and
ho yellow clay of the pits { covered by-

i %mo cf fire which leaps
rom tha rifles of the IHiaala-
ipplans

-

and Tenneaaooana by whom
hey ore manned , and who arn evidently
nticlpating au esMnlt Thn volley

) asses over our heads , cutting twigs and
Irabs off tbo Iraos. Wo give a hearty
aoor and rush rorwaid and then the
hots of the enemy begin to tell. I feel

myeolf crowded oft' to the right and hesr-
my cumridu on the left exclaim "How-
ill , what are you doing hero ? " and turn
.0 find that George Bowoll is crowding
orwaid into the heat iank. For an in-

tant
-

I Bee him , a round spot in his fore-
lead and ho falls dead as a bullet crashes
hioach bis brain. Our captain fills and-
s eomo of the boys step to help him ho-

ries "Go on ! go on ! don't stop for mo , "
and never opoalcs again. The first lieu-
enant

-

drops with a dreadful wound in-

oloa ; the second lieutenant Is wound-
d

-
; Harry Doollttle , the color beater re-

cives
-

four -nounds instantaneously and
ho flag is slratched upon the griund ; it-
a raised by Corporal Pazo , who is shot

dead ; Corporal Chuivher then
akcs the colors end has Lfs arm
3rokeu and Is succeeded by Coporal-
Cworaley who is knocked down by a
pent ball but jumps up and carries the

colors to the close of the engagement.-
Col

.

, Tu'tlela Beverly injured ; Liontcn-
dant

-

Colonel Baker has his hand grazed
ly a bullet ; Major Chipraan Is danger-

ously
¬

wounded , and Captians Slaymaker
and Clotman and L'oiitondant' Harper
are killed. Wo have but two hundred
yards to go after receiving the first fire of
the enemy before wo reach their works
and capture them at the point of the bay-
nor , and this distance la inado at double
quick time yet in doing it our compiny-
of not over seventy men , Incurs a loss cf-
twentysix killed and wounded.

Wo have pasted through the dreadful
ordeal without firlcg a shot , but when
the earth-work are pa'ned' end theenemy
In full retreat to a second Una of intrench-
menlB

-

, cur balls fall thick andfast and do-

griat execution. Wo contlntio the ad-
vance

-
a otnsiderablo distance , but the

rebels nlly In force behind tbo second
line of works which are suppl od with ar-
tilloryandinuchhiavier

-

than thoeo wo
have ciplured , and wo are ordered to ro.
turn aud hold wlut wo tnvo gained at-
stuh fearful cost.-

IUK
.

ENl-HHMI WEDflB
There J d been fighting on tha right

for two daya before this , with no advant-
jgo

-
to oitbor side , ouia being the r uly-

succsasful afsiolt during the entire Boice ,

lUioforotinenU rushed up the hill ; ba -
terlcs placed In position and orders riven-
us to hold that line at all hazirds. It
was a bitU r cold night , wo bad no blank-
eta and wo tned to build fires but aa the
light (bulled up it drew the attention of
the rebel urtllloiy to our ex&ctlocality
and they rattled ehell In among us B-

tbat
>

wo preferred to risk freezing to
death and.cxUnguishcd the Bros , SCMW

of us atolo quietly In towards Ilia roain
line of fortifications and could heir the
erics and tcroaois cf the robot wounded
as they woto being picked up and con-
veyed

¬

to the hospitals.-
ToirATda

.

daylight wo heard the uound-
Ing of bugle calls and moving of rebel
artillery nnd fully expected au attempt
would bo made to regain the line wo
then occupied. As the light bccunio
clearer wo saw .1 group of men Minding
on the main line of wciks aud
wore teen to coma towards us with a-

whlto fiat ? , Mid Col , ISakcr, accompanied
by two tr three ofllcew , wont out to moot
them. The flax was carried by a darkey ,
the other person being a whlto oflicer,
who brought from Geu. Bucknor a note
proposing I ho appointment of einimis-
stoners to agrco upon terms for the sur-
render

¬

of the rebel forces nnd suggesting
an aruiiatico until noon for that purpose ,

This note was tent by Col. Baker to Gen.
Grant , to which the latter replied with
h's famous "uncjnditional surrender"
proposition , which was teen tcoepted ,
and Fort Donclson , with thirteen thous-
and

¬

prisoners , forty pieces of otigo artil-
lery

¬
and about twenty thousand stand of

small arms was ours.Glory enough
for one day. "

As the litst lodgement in the enemy's
works was made by our rcglmwnt , by or-

der
¬

of Gen. Smith , wo matched into the
nuin fortifications at the bosd of the
Union forces , and the flag of the Second
Iowa Infantry , riddled with bullets and
stained with the blood of the men who
had carrisd it on the preceding d y , was
the first to llcat from the rebel iUgs'aff.
The following dispatch wns sent Adjutant
Goner.il N. B. Baker a *, Des Molnoi. by-

Gen. . Ha'look' , department commander
under date February 19 :

"Tho Second Iowa Infantry proved
themselves the bravest of the bravo.
They hnd the honor of hondln g the col-

utnn which entered Fort Donehui "
HOW ONE VEGLS UNDUll HUE

hcs bom the subject of many articles.
There la no doubt that in making a
charge there 1 * less alnln on the soldier's
norros , though hla com rides ere being
shot down all arouud him , than in au
engagement where ho Is compelled to lie
still aud Butter the enemy's fire , as was
the cato with our regiment at Shiloh
where wo had ninety-seven men killed
and wounded , and as wo Jay
filing a shot in the ' Old Iload" at the
ptiut dusignatod by tbo confederates as
the "Homot's JNo31 rotuembor the
niofit important impression made upon
my mind in the intense cxsitemont of
the charge at Donohon was a fecliotr of
personal degrcdatlon on poeinp our flag
spread out on the ground. It was no
longer a combination ot stripes and stars
in silken text in o , but the vital personifi-
cation

¬
of human liberty battling for its

own llfo and its downfall , though but
temporary , seemed the triumph of wrong ,
njusttce and oppression.

The "zip" of the rifle balls bavo a
peculiar stinging eound , and the shriek
of bnrettvg shells causa one to dodge In-

st'nctive
-

y , but I think that each tolc'ia-
is

-

impressed with the belief that ho
will not bo ttrnck , the domirant des'ra-
of

'
his mind bolng to insh forward and

carry the place by assault. It IB a re-

markable
¬

fid that in nearly every in-

stance
¬

when a man is tttuck bo im-

puleivoly
-

exclaims , "Oh Lord ! " "Oh , my-
3od"orin! some similar language att-

Jresnes
-

his Maker , especially if the wound
Is inottil. A feeling of intenao hatred
of the enemy pojecisaa him as tha charge
is undo aud he sees hii comrades falling
about him , and ho is cirriod away with a
wild desire to kill and slay in turn. Fer-
n moment tboso opposing him are not
liumau beingp , but devils and demons
whom It is his duty to slaughtt r without
mercy. __

'tlio While House
President Cleveland bai completed the

Pew picpartlons which ho atoms necessary
fcr the foo'al side of his forthcoming roe-

denco
-

in Washington. Bis sister. Mrs.L-

I.
.

. E. Cleveland , will bo the mistress of-

he; Whitn house. She did not join the
loaoohold in the governor's mansion in
Albany , bet has been with fcitn a great
deal since ho retired to the Townor reel-
denca

-

on hla resignation of the governor ¬

ship. It was with reluctance that she
consented to go to Washington to take
charge of the preiidcntial domicile. She
las been an oarnott and industrious
woman , and never contemplated a life of
usury , much less cue of cDiispicona po-

sition
¬

before the cjuntry. She In as
unique In lur ways , es her brother is In-

ns , though they are apparently not at all
alike In general character. Nor dcioi she
jhyaically rcstniblo him. She is of med-
ium

¬

stature and build , with a abapcly and
iiighly intellectual faco. She is gocd-
ooking , but not pretty. She dresses

neatly but plainly , aud wearo few orna-
Eunte.

-

. She has for , a long time been a
lecturer by profession , her epeclalty being
educational subjects and her audience
usually tha pu'pii R of the gills' schools.
She bai , for instance , just lectured at the
ElmiiM Bcmiuary on .Join of Arc. She
spoils toviril lacgusgoa , is exceptionally
well informed In history and the arts ,
and has that degree of confidence in her-
self

¬

end the knowledge oho posgces to be
able to firmly take the lead in conversa-
tion

¬

and to hold itognlnst tbo bright men
and women who bavo come in contact
with her. Yet in eomo roepcctj she is
notably shy and BO modest and
imlablo as to win friends easily and
quickly-

.'Why
.

, she's a perfect dictionary , " raid
ox-Governor Ccrnol when ho returned
from a vltit to Mfsj Cleveland the other
day ; "sbo'i one of the brightest womnn I
ever mot. "

PILES ! PlIiBSt-
A SURE CURE UOUND AT-

NO ONE NEED euPFEII-

.A
.

sure cure for Blind , Bleeding , Itching and
Ulcerated 1'lloa haa boon discovered by Dr.
Williams ( an Indian Remedy , ) called Dr-
.William's

.
Indian 1'ilo Ointment , A elnglo

box iioa cured the worst clironlo cases of 25 or
30 yoaro standing. No ono need sutler five
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
ing

¬

medicine. Jjutlous , instnimonts and eleo-
tuarles

-

do more harm than good , William's
Indian 1'ilo Ointment abeorba tha turners , al-

lays
¬

the Intense itchini ; , (particularly at night
after Retting warm In bed , ) acts aa a poultice ,
gives Instant relief , and la prepared only for
I'llofl , itclilng of the private parts , aad lor-
nothtno elsa ,

Read what the Hon. J , SI. Ooiinbt.ry( , of
Cleveland , Bays about Dr. William's Indian
Fiio Oolntment : "I liave used scores of 1'ilu
Cured , and it atTords me ploaflure to Bay that I-

Imvo uovor found anything which gave such
Immediate and permanent relief aa Dr. Wil-
liain'a

-

Indian Ointment , For eulo by all drug-
glaU

-
and mailed oa receipt of price. COa aud

$1 , Bold at retail by Kuhn k Co.-

O.
.

. F , GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Agent.-

flclncsi

.

Icavc-
atballttlotlilM Inauch-
n condition that It-
catitut asalinlhtci lif aa-

a ODD
rum-

u
-

o ol-

ttore tbo digestive
tans ? u tbdi iiitur'l-

hiuclioeu retrod upcn
>0 V KrOCfM rutllll _ , , . . _

nil 1.75 Send to vconlrlchK Ua , 1'ilincr , Ma > . ,
(urfit-nj litct * uu tha tubjict ol radii ; tblj:

.
J'rrt frnni OjitnlrK , Hmttlti mill 1'ahnni.-

A

.

PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
for Cough *, Sore Tlironl , lli Mr onr , Inlliicnin,

Cotiln. ttronrlilll" , t'ro.l | , hooping Conch ,
AMIitnn, (> uln ) , I'nln ln < lint, inJotlitr-

l.unir **

1'rlco no cent * n bottle. Sold liy DrnciWn nnrt HM | .
cr Jlirllfn unable la iniluet thrtrtlfnltr M promptly
otHtSar them irlllrrrrtrf lira t>6ltttsKti retitt >iaraei

.

Sou uwuf rl mi 1 nmihctnrrH ,
norr , 91 tr ) Unit , r, B. Jt-

.A

.

Rlrl In my employ has been rnrcil ol conttltti
lonal ecrofilla by the use ot Sw 1't's' Specific-

.J
.

, O. JlclUMFt , , AlUtoons , Ox-
II Bintlo man U the father ol the ( o-

Vnmlcrbllt's millions conlil not buy from mo what
Sullt's Specific lias ilono for mo. It cured mo ol
scrofula of ID jear ' etandlpir. .

MM. KLIZAUXTII DAHIR , Ac orlh,0a.-

TETniR

.

After suffering with Tetter for clocn-
car9 , and MaUnR all portaot treatment , I was ro

cntircl ) by Uwllt's Specific.
L. ll.I.rr , Binson , Ox-

BNATCIinD FROM THi : ailAVE-I was liroiiRhl
to death's door by a combination of cc7cm aru-
orjilnchi , from wh'rh I hail sulltrcil for thtto jcara-

Vo trcfttcilby I hj hlinlthloillno imtnj
( him , which Sc'cmcil to fceil the disease. I Imc been
cuicd sound and well In the u o of Swlli'a Bpecldo-

MlW. . SARAH K. TURNKK , Iluuibuldt , l nn-

.Sn

.

lit a Sprcinoa entirely > CKctablc. Treatise ot
Blood nnd SKln Diseases mailed fico-

TiiriBninSmiHOCo. . , Drawers , Atlanta , Oa-

.or

.

159 W. Mil St. , Now York.

r Cured.
'"rttlen suaraiitfa

,

SXB-Sen J two etnnip'j fur Olebrnt *l UcaicaUVorkfl ,
Address , SJ > . CIjAHlSK , JOt. JU. , 186 So IIIClark Sircct , CmrAco. JI.-

L.tVKatitafitl
.

LAFtl )

[(SuccEssoKs TO DAVIS & SNI-

QENERAL DEALGUB IN

3 IJJQ Tt-
.t..& s.ssiniLa

1603 FARNAM STREET. - - OMAHA.

Have for sVo 100,000 acres carefully celeotod lands
In Kaitcru Nebraska , at low prlco and oa easy terms

Improved lartre for sale In Douglas , Uodgu , Colfax ,

Phtto , Burt , Cumin ); , Sarpy , Washington , ileirlok ,
Saucdcrs , and Butler counting ,

Taxes paid In all parts ot the data.
Money Io rcd on improodarms. .
Notary Public always In office. CorrceponJonco

solicited

G17 St. Charles SI. , St. lenis , Mo.
& rcBtiUrgpaduate of two Medial Collc ei , fcsi been looRrt-
DcftgeilJn IhoepctlftltrcHtraentof OVBONIC , KiRot9. SKI *

nml BLOOD DiiKiiMttmn ODT other ia gt. IiOUL

u elt ; pa | cr § bow and all ofil rcrlilenth IEDOV.

Nervous I'rosiratlon , Debility , Mcntzl end
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and otnrr Vcc-
lions of Throat , Skin or Bones , Dlood ag ,
Old SoreS and Ulcers , &ro treated with onptratlclfdl-
ucecm , on Intcit Bclcnilis prlnclplp * . Ht'elr , 1'rh atclj ,

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposure or Indulgence * which produce § ome or the
folloDj( effidst ticrvouioeis , debility dlmneci of sight
anddefLCthe nicoiorj , pluiplct on the fare , pti ileal decaj ,
RTfriloutottic oclet ; of KmalM , cootutico of UcnieUi ,
rondcrinc Marriage Improper or unhappy , fct-

orumphlei, ( .ifi i&gfneo) tbe above.iieU-
icalctl envelope , frroto nny uJilrei ) . Conniiltattoo uffl-

eoorb mall fnc , nnd Invited , ttrlto for questions-

.A
.

Positive Written Guarantee
glvcm In > ll cnriEla c H' , Hi'JIclncn lent ercrjwhiro.

Pamphlets , Encllsh or Ocn.lni , 04 pace > . do-
Jcrlblng

-
obovo dliciucg , In male or fomal , FaEB.

MARRIAGE GUBDE !
KOrmgci.One platen. Illuitrated In elolh tnj tiltblnJIot
SOc , inouey or poiUgeI mnio, | .ap r eoTeri , 25c. Tbll l 5t-
uutftloi til too eurlouj , iloubtTul or UauMtlre vut M
iuow. X book If gnat Intwt u (Oi UtklUl Oetai-

sWlllriirl y Ilio SI.OOD.TppK-
latu tin: LIVECnuiid KIDNEV.'t-
.jnil

.
IJFSloitJ. TIIK UKAX.T1I

and VIOOR of YOUTIC l >ji-
sln

*-

, Al'pellto' , ii.-

uc
>

. tloti , J.ntX Hi btivngtlu
Binriir"'l"'lMi absolMlelf-

cured. . ( MH'J5 , musulus JD-Uurivptrocuvuic. .
Hi livriia Ilia tnlnil anU-

flu.iulles ( Iralu INivvvr *

SmicriiiRlro'ii coinplalnti-
i tlmlrsi-x wJl-

Ond
!

Iu JJR , XI' nrEB'SlROK XONIC n rate luiu
" 'eily euro , tfllvca a i-le.il' , huutliy comploxlon-

.leiiuont
.

ritienmtB * t o"1' "* ! ' ' ' ' ' ! ' !? onlyndu-
j_ Iliupopularltyurtliuorliiluul. IJouol tMpcrU

,
rourn lttstoTunl r. HnrterM iJ O-

O.tlo..for
.

our"DKKAM BOOJC. "
ron7 . ) + * rvtifM | lllflfT'i "> J f r

REl'RESENTSl-

Phronlr Insurance Co. , London , Cash
Asset 15,881,000-

Weatchestcr.N. . Y , Capital 1,000,00-
0TbeMerohantsot Newark.N , J.Capital , . . . 1,576,00-
0GlrardFiro , Phlladclnhla.Caiiltal 1,200,000-
Woman'" Knurl nnrltM . 1. 890no

BOTTLES.-

Grlanger
.

, . - - . . * . . iinraria.-
CJnlmbaoher

.

, . . . . .Bavaria ,

Pilsner * Bohomion.-
Kniser

.

, -, * , . . . . .Bromen.
DOMESTIC.-

BudTreieer

.
Bt , Louis.-

Anhousor.
.

. . . -St. Lonia.-

Benta.
.

. . . . Milwuukep-

.SchlitzPilcner
.

Milwaukee-
.Krut'a

.

Omaha.
Ale , Potter , Domostio and Rhine

Wine. m MAU11KR ,

181H Fnrnam F5t.

FINE MN& OP

THE ONLY.ESOIiUbVVK

IN OMAHA fNKB ,

Tha tomrtrkablo grcmth ot Omt.h
dnriug the last few ycnti la a nikttor o (
great Mtoulahmout to those who p r n-
oooftalonivl visit to this growing city. Tint
dovclopment of the Slopv Vdsthano-
ooealty of the Belt Llna Road the
finely pavoJ otreots the hnndroda of now
rosluoncoa nud contly bnelnoag bloote ,
with the population of oar city nioro th n
doubled in the livnt five yonra. All ihli
is n cro&t enrprlng to vi&ltora nnd la tha
admiration of onr cltliuna. This ripM-
Rrovfth , the bnslncsi activity , aud tha
many nabatnutlal improvomonta mndn a
lively demand for Omaha real estate , and
every investor b.ia inado n hrmdacmo-
profit. .

Slnao the Wall Street panla My ,
with the unbnoqnont cry of hard times ,
there has boon ICBB demand from apoonls *

tors , bnt n fall demand from investor *
Reeking honiQU. Thin latter ckca sra
taking ndvantago of low prices In bcild-
ing

-
rantoilal and are oocnring their ho men

at maoli Icai coot than will bo poaaiblo
year honco. Spocnlatora , too can bay
real ccta* a cheaper now and ought to takt-
advaut > o of present prices foi fatnii
pro tii.

The nort fev yours promises groatei-
divolopmeut.1 In Omaha than tbo past
tlvi yearn , which have baon cut good u-
wo could roanonably doalro. Now mnu-
nfaciurlng

-
oatablishmcnta and Ir.r o job'-

blng houeoa are added almost weekly , and
all ndd to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many In Omaha and through'-
bnt the State , who have their money in
the banks drawing n nominal rate of in-

terest
¬

, which , if judiciously Invested In
Omaha real eUato , would bring thorn
much greater returns. Wo have many
bargains which wo &ro confident will
bring the purchaser largo -profits In the
near future-

.We

.

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north unil

western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices OH Sherman avenue,17th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Faruaui , Davenport ,

Cumiiig , and all the leading streets

in that direction.

The grading of Faruarn , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the

street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty in tne western part of the city

will increase in-

We also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The
developments made in this section

l >y the Stock Yards Company' tina

the railroads will certainly double

the unce m a, short tinin-

.Wo

.

also have some Hue busineen

lots nnd some alngant iiiBi'dfl rum-

dencep

-

for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

good bMP DIDH by calling

BROKERS.-

Bonfih

.

14th St.
Bet reeu Fanibam and Douglas ,

P. S. Wo oak those who
property tor aale at a bargain to {jiv-
UB a callWe want only bargains
We will positively not handle prop-
erty nfc nioro than ita real value.


